MIO HERLIN RILEY PLAYLIST

"Tootie Ma"
Herlin Riley
CD: New Direction

"Hiccup Smooth"
Herlin Riley
CD: New Direction

"Connection to Congo Square"
Herlin Riley
CD: Cream of the Crescent

"Bourbon Street Parade"
Paul Barbarin and His New Orleans Jazz Band
CD: Paul Barbarin and His New Orleans Jazz Band

"Ooh Poo Pah Doo"
Jessie Hill
CD: Jesse Hill's Ooh Poo Pah Doo, Part 1

"I Know"
Barbara George
Remastered Single

"Watch What You're Doing"
Herlin Riley
CD: Watch What You're Doing

"Blood Groove"
Herlin Riley  
CD: Watch What You're Doing  

"Darn That Dream"  
Ahmad Jamal Trio  
DVD: The Sound of Jazz/ Jazz from Studio 61  

"Poinciana"  
Ahmad Jamal  
CD: Live at the Pershing Lounge (But Not For Me)  

"Poinciana"  
Ahmad Jamal, feat. Yusef Lateef  
CD: (Live) At The Olympia, June 27, 2012  

"Oh, But On The Third Day (Happy Feet Blues)"  
Wynton Marsalis  
CD: The Music of America  

"Sunflowers"  
Wynton Marsalis  
CD: The Music of America  

"Watch What You're Doing"  
Herlin Riley  
CD: Watch What You're Doing  

"New York Walk"  
Herlin Riley  
CD: Watch What You're Doing  

"Profit Stop"
Herlin Riley
CD: Cream of the Crescent

"A Spring Fantasy"
Herlin Riley
CD: New Direction

"Shake Off the Dust"
Herlin Riley
CD: New Direction